Minor illness in children: parents' views and use of health services.
Consultation rates in young children are high, and parents and carers of young children have reported feeling disempowered and anxious when their children display common symptoms. Parents have stated that more information would help them manage these symptoms appropriately. This focus group study explored how parents and carers of young children feel when their child displays common symptoms, what information they need to assist them in appropriate management, and to determine if they would value an educational intervention on the management of common symptoms. Findings showed that many parents sought help from families and friends following negative experiences of seeking advice from health professionals and many were wary of the information presented in health information leaflets produced by pharmaceutical companies. Parents and carers who took part in this study stated that they would value an educational intervention that would help them to appropriately manage common symptoms. They wanted to receive the information through interactive group sessions, led by a health visitor, with the inclusion of simple and non-product biased "take home" materials.